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On Oct. 10, Hope Lutheran 
Church, Munger (Cloquet), 
celebrated its Mission Fes-

tival with a presentation by Rev. 
Tyler McMiller, who is serving as 
LCMS missionary to Eurasia and is 
based in Italy. He is the only LCMS 
pastor in Italy, where he provides 
spiritual care for Italians who 
discovered Luthernism online and 
want to learn more. He also men-
tors Italian men who are studying 
to become pastors.

Pastor McMiller also provides 
Word and Sacrament ministry to 
small groups of Lutherans scattered 
throughout Greece and Bulgaria.

Pastor McMiller was the preacher 
for the Divine Service and cele-
brated the Lord’s Supper with the 
congregation.

Rev. Tyler McMiller 
talks about his work 
while leading Bible 
study at Hope, Munger.

God bless our LCMS missionaries

The prayers of Hope Luther-
an Church go with Pastor 
McMiller, his wife, Yanela, 
and their two daughters, Lia 

and Alessia, as they prepare 
to travel to Italy and proclaim 
the work and person of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Beautiful Savior, Callaway, celebrat-
ed its 11th anniversary on Oct. 10, 
the exact date they first worshiped in 
their new building. Beautiful Savior 
was formed when sister churches 
Emmanuel, Callaway, and Trinity, 
Ogema, combined to become one 
congregation.

In the first call for Beautiful Sav-
ior, God sent Rev. Delton Stohs to 
guide the merger and was a blessing 
throughout the process. Beautiful 

Savior was blessed again when Rev. 
Matthew Meyer answered the call 
to serve as pastor upon graduation 
from Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 
in 2013. Pastor Stohs currently 
serves at St. Paul, Vergas.

Both pastors took part in the wor-
ship service. After worship, the con-
gregation enjoyed fellowship over a 
delicious pork roast dinner and cake. 
That same day was also Pastor Stohs’ 
75th birthday, which was celebrated.

Rev. Matthew Meyer, left, Beautiful Savior pastor, is 
pictured with his predecessor, Rev. Delton Stohs.

HAPPY 11TH, BEAUTIFUL SAVIOR
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Three Trinity Lutheran Church, Isle, 
second graders received Bibles on Oct. 
10, when the congregation celebrated its 
100th anniversary and LWML Sunday.

This presentation of the Bibles 
continues an annual tradition by 
Trinity’s LWML during the recognition 
service, which also includes 
emphasizing the organization and its 
international impact through mission 
projects.

Pictured with Rev. Mark Maunula, Trinity 
pastor, are, from left, Navayah Martin, 
Kenley Kohlgraf and Cadence Mueller.

Armed with
GOD’S WORD

On Sept. 25, nearly 60 people gathered 
at Zion, Hoffman, for the 78th Annual 
Lutheran Laymen’s League (LLL)/Lu-
theran Hour Ministries (LHM)/Orphan 
Grain Train Conference. The event was 
highlighted by presentations from Rev. 
Fred Hinz, public policy advocate for 
the Minnestoa North and South dis-
tricts; Rev. Dr. Donald Fondow, district 
president; and Kathleen Brandt, district 
LWML president. The conference theme 
was, “A Mighty Fortress is our God.”

The conference began with a worship 
service led by Rev. Jason Wolter, pastor 
of St. Mark’s, Benson. He reminded 
God’s saints that in the midst of all kinds 
of darkness in our world today, God al-
ways breaks in with His “interruptions” 
(His gift of grace) to remind us that “He 
is greater than he that is in the world.”

That message served as a wonderful 
segue to Rev. Hinz’s presentation, titled 
“Conveying the Gospel of Truth to a 
Chaotic World.” Rev. Hinz, reminded 
attendees of how people feared the 
world was under attack because of the 
radio broadcast of the fictional “The 
War of the Worlds” in 1938, and sug-
gested that our world today really is un-
der attack. This is no fiction anymore.

He suggested the attack is directed at 
God’s people, and that our entire cul-
ture is being subjected to the denial of 
historical realities, causing all kinds of 
chaos to erupt rather intentionally. He 
believes the presumptions of innocence, 
freedoms of speech and religion, equal-
ity under the law, the nuclear family 
and, ultimately, the church are all in-

tended victims of this attack. Since the 
Christian church and the family have 
always served as the foundations of a 
healthy society, these two institutions 
are particularly targeted. Hinz also 
spoke about how he sees Critical Race 
Theory is being used toward undermin-
ing these foundations.

He suggested Christians must know 
their enemies and take up God’s Word. 
They must examine current movements 
and their stated goals. The most im-
portant thing Christians can do to pro-
tect themselves from the lies of the devil 
is to be in God’s Word and receive His 
Sacrament as often as possible. He also 
called parents to be intentional about 
being the bishops of their children’s 
souls, learning what is being taught to 
them at their schools and considering 
other ways which may prove more 
faithful to educate their children. For 
more informatoin, contact Pastor Hinz 
at fghinz1227@gmail.com.

It was announced that $722 had been 
collected for helping with restoration in 
Haiti and to support our mission work 
in South Korea. 

The LLL spring meeting will be held 
April 9 at St. John’s, Corliss. Rev. Dr. 
Michael Ziegler will speak at the LLL/
LHM Fall Conference in 2023, which 
will be at St. Mark’s, Benson.

Proclaiming truth in a chaotic world

Rev. Fred Hinz gives his presentation at 
Zion, Hoffman.
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Please submit anything of note 
in your congregation, including 
announcements, special events 
or human interest stories that 
you or your organization would 
like published.

Send submissions to the.
lutheran.witness@mnnlcms.
org. You may also mail your 
submissions to Peace Lutheran 
Church, P.O. Box 60, Finlayson, 
MN 55735, attn. Rev. Philip 
Hoppe. Please ensure photos 
sent electronically are high 
resolution.

During the Minnesota North District 
Fall Pastors Conference, Stacy Lung 
was installed as the new executive di-
rector of Lutheran Island Camp (LIC). 
Stacy has already dedicated several 
years of service to camp and Christ 
Serve Ranch. She is an educator, having 
taught in a variety of venues from high 
school science classrooms to online 
settings, and she currently serves as 
an adjunct faculty member for Trinity 
International University.

Stacy and her family live in Perham and 

LIC has new director

Rev. Dr. 
Donald 
Fondow, 
district 
president, 
installs 
Stacy Lung 
as director 
of Luther-
an Island 
Camp.

attend St. Paul’s. She loves the out-
doors, a testimony and witness to God’s 
creative hand. 

Our district gives thanks to Kenneth 
Erlandson for his many years of service 
as camp director. We are grateful to 
welcome Stacy to provide continued 
leadership and direction for the camp. 

To stay on top of camp news, visit 
facebook.com/lutheranislandcamp or 
contact the LIC office (218-583-2905 
or licprogram@islandcamp.org) to be 
added to the email distribution list.

On Oct. 3, Prince of Peace, Baxter, celebrat-
ed its 40th anniversary. The first church, 
planted by members of Zion, Brainerd, was 
built on six acres where Deerwood Bank 
is now located (Woida Road and Highway 
371). The congregation grew and built a 
new church in 2006-07 in south Baxter.

Celebrating the faithfulness of our 
Lord, former pastors spoke and shared 
their reflections, including Revs. Neal 
MacLachlan, Frank Milo, Mitchell Krog 
and Kevin Robson. Also speaking was Rev.  
Gregg Coop, who currently serves as pastor. 
Video greetings were extended by Revs. 
Michael Coppersmith and Terry Small. 
Prince of Peace continues to welcome all 
with deep joy and the love of Jesus.

CONGRATS!

Pictured are, from left, Revs. Neal 
MacLachlan, Kevin Robson, Frank Milo 
and Gregg Coop.

St. John’s, Montevideo, has an active 
LWML group and for LWML Sun-
day decided to decorate two of the 
tables in the Fellowship Hall with 
items reflecting their activities.

Several who visited the tables did not 
realize the scope of LWML’s mission. 
Some of the things the ladies do 
include gathering for tea during 
Advent, organizing altar flowers, 
sending confirmands to Lutheran 
Island Camp, playing Bunco, creat-
ing a cookbook, displaying banners, 
attending retreats and rallys, joining 
in Bible study, making prayer shawls, 
making tie blankets for ambulance 
crews and shut-ins, collecting mites 
for missions, handling paraments, 
praying, preparing Easter breakfast 
and Lenten suppers, recognizing ser-
vice members for Armed Forces Day, 
serving meals at funerals, celebrat-
ing children at their Baptisms and 
birthdays and supporting the Sunday 
school teachers and children.

LWML celebrated 
in Montevideo

Share your  
news with us!
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The Advent season is full of traditions 
and customs: Grandma’s Christmas 
cookie assortment, purchasing the 
family Christmas tree, and Schwarzsau-
er soup at Grandma Timm’s (I think we 
kids ate mac and cheese). 

There is an ancient custom for the days 
leading up to Christmas that you may 
know a little about. It’s from the Advent 
hymn, “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” 
(LSB #357). On the page opposite of 
the hymn is “The Great ‘O’ Antiphons.” 
These ancient hymns, drawn from the 
Old Testament, speak of the incarnation 
of Christ. They begin seven days before 
Christmas, on Dec. 17.

We don’t have the space to discuss all 
seven antiphons, so the focus will be 
on one to whet your appetite for a new 
(but very old) custom. An antiphon is 
spoken or sung responsively. It might 

Counselor’s Corner

The Great 
“O” Antiphons

be a verse, psalm or hymn. Each “O” 
antiphon is a title for Christ drawn from 
the Old Testament. The “O” antiphons 
walk us chronologically through the Old 
Testament, leading us to the incarnation 
of the Son of God.

The “O” antiphon for Dec. 18 is “O 
Adonai”:

O Adonai and ruler of the house of 
Israel, who appeared to Moses in the 
burning bush and gave him the Law 
on Sinai: Come with an outstretched 
arm and redeem us. 

God’s Old Testament people were 
so concerned about misusing God’s 
name that they never spoke it out 
loud. In Hebrew His name is YHWH 
(pronounced Ya-Way). Sometimes in 
English this appears as “Jehovah.” The 
Israelites pronounced YWHW Adonai 
(which means “my Lord”). Oh that we 
were so concerned about misusing 

God’s name today.  

The antiphon takes us back to Moses 
and the bush that was on fire but did 
not burn up. There God appeared to 
Moses, who asked, “What is your name 
so I can tell the Israelite slaves who sent 
me?” God answered, “I Am who I Am. 
Tell them I Am sent to you.” (Interest-
ingly, “I am” in Hebrew sounds a lot like 
YHWH.) When we jump ahead to the 
New Testament and John 8, we hear 
Jesus telling the Jews, “Before Abraham 
was I am.” With those words, “I am,” 
Jesus claimed to be God and the Jews 
wouldn’t have it. They picked up stones 
to throw at him.

The New Testament, and therefore the 
Christian faith, confesses that Jesus is 
Lord. Jesus is YHWH in the flesh. Jesus 
is Adonai. We pray in this antiphon that 
He comes to save us, as the Lord saved 
His Israel. 

Jesus did come to save us with out-
stretched arms (on the cross). With His 
body He redeemed us from our slavery 
to sin, death  and the devil. Happy 
Advent as you contemplate the other 
ancient “O” antiphons.

Rev. Bruce Timm 
Arrowhead Region Pastoral Counselor

The Detroit Lakes Zone Rally 
was held in Frazee in October. The 
theme was “Declare His Glory” and 
the speaker was  Rev. John Fehrmann 
(above), assisstant pastor at Glory of 
Christ, Plymouth. 

Young 
women:
Prayerfully consider an oppor-
tunity to spend time with your 
sisters in Christ by attending 
the LWML Minnesota North 
District Convention June 
20-22, 2022, at the Courtyard 
by Marriott in Moorhead. The 
theme is “Drawn to the Cross” 
(based on Joshua 1:9b). 

This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to be part of a group 
of Christian women in Bible 
study, fellowship, prayer, sing-
ing, learning and sharing in 
God’s Great Commission! 

Look for registration forms at 
lwmlmnn.org/districtconven.
html.


